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At the moment efforts are being made to r.rake

extra space available to allow all those on the
waiting list to be atrle tc join uls, It is hopetl that
w'e wili have a small marquee to the rear of tht:
dining room to acconlmr:date the disco so that
extra seating will be availabie anel nc one lviil
have to ffrove out ofthell seat to free up an area
for the discti.

It wiil also allow evoryone to chatter in relativt:
peace and quiet and not have to shout over the
sound o1 the clisco. ln typrcai viliage fashion the
disco jockey is a villager so no travelling
expenses tbr hirnl

F'or informration contaet Jenny L,ord 775108

€hr&etmas
Tatrreawa;r Quriz
to retI'rm
By popular dernand it will be back!
Again justfl asheet.

Look out for them in December.
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aPprsuod
'i'he l{eritage Lottery Fund have now
approveil crlr application for [5"ii00
funding to *nable us to go ahead and
publish a hardback edition of the viitrage's
history.

Hillarv '{'hornas has kindly written the
book r,r'ithout charg* and rvr: are now able
to proceed rvith our nrost arnt'litious
proposals. fhis r,r,ili include copies h*ing
sent tEr all primary schoois in tlie Vale of
Glamorgan and Carditl.

Most villagers are aw'are that the national
curriculum tbr primarv schools includes
site visits to both typical urban areas and
unspoilt rural villages to help children
appreciate the clifferences tretween the
environments. In both tlre Vale and
Cardiff the corriculum identities St. Hilary
as the exarnple of the most unspoilt
village. Our history will be in all schools
libraries as a re{'erence tbr teachers and
children. It should give them valuable
backgrouncl to enable the children to malie
their visits more worthrvhile.
'fhe printers have the text and are
preparing the proofs tbr Hiltrary to check
betore the final book is orintecl atd bound.
It is erpected that the 'official' launch ivill
be during Marcli 2000. The hope is that
the viilage r,r,ill host an event rvhen the
books will b* handcd crver to
representatives ofl the local education
authorirv*,

It is also proposed to give copies to ttre
libraries in the area.

Viliagers will i:e circulated in due course
and be otfered copres of the book at a
special ooncessionary price. Ivlore aboul
thr-s in clue course.
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LF All villagers have

now had the
opportunity to
seoure their place at
the Bush Inn for
New Yeals Eve.

All 100 places have
been taken up and
all paid for! If'
anyone thinks they
have a seat trut have
not paid for it they
may well be sadly
disappointed.
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